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Abstract: This study presents a framework to empirically validate the relationship between the
tangible and intangible measures on tourism destination marketing efforts. Uniquely, a case study
was developed involving two different nature of tourism destinations (semirural and rural) and
is incorporated into the framework to assess its moderating effect on the relationships among the
predictors and destination marketing efforts. Two hundred and ninety-three usable responses were
collected using a questionnaire survey. Partial least squares structural equation modelling was utilized
to perform latent variable and multi-group analyses (MGA). The findings revealed that destination
appeal was found to be the biggest concern among tourists visiting semirural and rural tourism
destinations in Sarawak. For intangible components, both service quality and destination image were
found to be significantly related to destination marketing efforts at a semirural tourism destination.
Interestingly, for MGA results, it was worthwhile to learn that the relationship between service
quality and destination marketing efforts happened to have a stronger impact on semirural than rural
tourism destination. Hence, the proposed framework and research findings from this case study have
provided significant insights that help various tourism stakeholders to better strategize and position
semirural and rural tourism, particularly in the scenario of Sarawak, Malaysia. Future studies can
examine this framework and test at other tourism destinations in Malaysia or in some other countries.

Keywords: hard and soft components; semirural; rural tourism; destination marketing;
PLS-MGA; Malaysia

1. Introduction

The emergence of a novel virus, the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2),
has led to a coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic. As a result, global business activities are
now at a standstill and the tourism sector is not spared by the disease. In fact, tourism is one of the
sectors most affected by COVID-19 whereby physical promotions and campaigns are no longer possible.
Prior to the pandemic, the tourism sector was experiencing stellar performance and was considered
one of the world’s fastest-growing industries, by contributing significantly to the economies of many
countries [1,2]. Realizing the significant economic contribution of the tourism sector, many countries
around the world have prepared and scheduled major tourism events and campaigns throughout 2020
in efforts to boost the performance of their respective tourism industry. The emergence of COVID-19
has resulted in almost all business sectors coming to an unprecedented standstill as governments of the
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world scrambled to contain the pandemic. The recent report by [3] estimated that COVID-19 is likely
to generate a decline of 20% to 30% of international tourist arrivals in 2020 to the tourism industry.
In fact, the potential economic losses and the adverse impact of COVID-19 towards tourism are still
unknown, as its vaccine has not been found. Undoubtedly, the impact is far more critical as compared
to crises in the past decades, such as Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in 2003 and Middle
East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) in 2013.

In the case of Malaysia, against a backdrop of imposed travel restrictions by the government,
Tourism Malaysia underscores the importance of digital marketing with industry players such as
inbound agencies, homestay operators, and tour guides are encouraged to promote their products and
services through online platforms such as social media or websites. From targeting both international
and domestic tourists, the current focus of the tourism sector in Malaysia is narrowing solely on
domestic tourists. Sarawak, a Malaysian state in Borneo that stretches along the island’s northwest
coast, is rich with various natural heritage and unique cultural resources that provide advantages to
the development of its rural tourism industry [4]. From the micro-level, Sarawak will be focusing
only those tourists in the state during the transition period, as considering the fact that tourist’s
(i.e., international or out-of-state) confidence to travel might not be built in the next 6 to 12 months.

Tourism is defined as the movement of people across places [5] who seek to travel for different
authentic natural and cultural experiences [6]. Over the past decade, the tourism industry, specifically
rural tourism, has long been recognized for its contribution to local economic development [7]. There is
an increasing trend that more tourists are traveling to rural destinations due to the attractive natural
and cultural components, as rural destinations enable tourists to unwind and taking a respite from their
everyday busy routine [8]. The importance of information and communication technology (ICT) and
digital technology can be fully utilized to transform tourism industry players, specifically to inbound
agencies, homestay operators, and Technopreneurs on a sustainable basis during this crisis moment.
Nevertheless, prior to promoting the products or services digitally, it is imperative for industry players
to identify their ability to achieve competitive advantage. Experts in tourism are suggesting for tourism
players to partake and prepare for post-COVID-19, such as promoting their products and services
through online platforms. By publicizing their products digitally, it enables tourism players to create
and develop brand awareness in preparation for post-COVID-19.

For post-COVID-19, tourism sector at the country level (i.e., Malaysia) or the state level
(e.g., Sarawak) must focus on rural tourism or eco-tourism and avoid mass tourism. The term
“rural tourism” is defined as tourism at rural destination setting, with the existence of natural, cultural,
and human experiences equipped with rural character [9]. While most rural tourism destinations
have similar local resources, it is believed that the way to attract and sustain tourist visits rests on
the capabilities of these destinations to provide excellent hard and soft resources that will meet the
expectations of these tourists. In consideration of this, it is therefore important for tourism stakeholders
to possess comprehensive information about the actual preferences of tourists when visiting a tourism
destination, particularly semirural or rural tourism destinations.

Realizing the needs for tourism destinations to prepare a whole new marketing campaign at
post-COVID-19, the creation of travel brands for tourism destinations is essential to support better
marketing campaigns. Therefore, to create a reputable travel brands, it is important for tourism
destinations to take into consideration the availability of fundamental resources (i.e., hard and soft
measures) at tourism destinations, as these resources support the development of better tourism
destination marketing efforts. Hence, this study endeavors to investigate the development of rural
tourism destination marketing efforts from the tourist’s point of view by dwelling into the hard
(i.e., destination appeal and tourism infrastructure) and soft measures (i.e., service quality and
destination image) that could potentially lead to the development of destination marketing efforts.
In this aspect, perceptions of tourists are vital in the assessment of what the main factors for the
development of marketing initiatives are for rural tourism destination competitiveness in Sarawak.
The findings of this paper are expected to contribute significantly towards the tourism industry that
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would allow industry players to obtain tourists’ insights into their marketing efforts post-COVID-19.
This study intends to fill the literature and theoretical gaps as no known study has been found in
investigating both the hard and soft measures in a single framework, and in rural and semirural tourism
destinations in the Asian context. This study is perhaps one of the first to employ a multi-group analysis
technique, by comparing the significant insights from two different natures of tourism destinations;
that is semirural and rural tourism destinations in Sarawak. Therefore, it is vital to infer tourists’ views
on tourism destinations at different settings (i.e., rural and semirural).

2. Literature Review

2.1. Stakeholder Theory and Rural Tourism Destination Marketing Efforts

Stakeholder Theory was first introduced in the 19th century by [10] and applied to the
business management context. Freeman described the stakeholder as any individual or group
related to an organization (e.g., employer, employees, suppliers, customers, etc.) that possesses the
ability or potential to influence the achievement of the organization’s objectives, either directly or
indirectly [10]. Donaldson and Preston [11] provided a version of the definition for stakeholder as any
identified individuals that should have a legitimate interest in the organization. Past studies on business
management have repeatedly shown that Stakeholder Theory is the appropriate theory in explaining
the relationship between stakeholder involvement in business management for organizational
success [12,13]. Interestingly, studies in the past have revealed that Stakeholder Theory has been
extensively used in tourism research [14,15].

In the hospitality and tourism context, stakeholders refer to any individual or group that are
involved, interested, or affected by tourism activities [16] including host community members, tourists,
industry players, or government [17]. Stakeholder Theory was widely used as the fundamental theory
in underpinning investigations on tourism development from both the demand and supply perception
or perspective [18,19]. Some studies in the area of tourism have propounded that it is crucial to involve
all the tourism stakeholders, especially in rural tourism development, because their knowledge and
experience in tourism development tends to enhance the efficiency of tourism management [20,21].
Moreover, it is important to note that tourism development should aligned with the tourist’s point
of view because they are the sole representatives of the demand-side stakeholders [22] and their
perspectives could be value-added knowledge to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of promoting
the tourism destination [23]. Thus, Stakeholder Theory governs this study in examining tourist’s
perspective on both the hard measures (i.e., destination appeal and tourism infrastructure) and soft
measures (i.e., service quality and destination image) that contribute to the development of rural
tourism destination marketing efforts. The proposed predictors are deemed to be significant for the
development of tourism destination marketing efforts for destination competitiveness.

2.2. Rural Tourism Destination Marketing Efforts

Prior to COVID-19 pandemic, tourism destination marketing is considered as one of the
most powerful tools for the development of tourism destinations to achieve sustainable tourism
development [24,25]. To enhance tourist’s travel experience, tourism destination marketing efforts
is a much-needed component, as it is defined as a continuous process to identify the needs of the
tourists, developing a marketing strategy to satisfy those needs [26]. Buhalis [27] propounded that
the implementation of destination marketing efforts must lead to the sustainability of local resources
and optimization of the positive impacts on tourism development. It is deliberated that tourists are
from diverse backgrounds and cultures; thus, destination marketing was found to play a significant
role in developing appropriate offerings to meet the needs of target tourists. Furthermore, destination
marketing also plays a major role in promoting local resources, acting as an attractor that will
influence the decision making of tourists when choosing a destination [28] as well as switching tourists’
behavior [29].
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In addition to that, Xu et al. [30] posited that destination marketing functions as a brand builder [31]
and subsequently leads to the development of the destination personality. The successful development
of a destination personality is important because it ensures better success of the tourism destination
as compared to other tourism destinations [32]. According to [33], destination marketing also helps
to improve destination image. On the other hand, rural marketing is another way of expressing
destination marketing. Rural marketing is defined as a series of activities that asserts, promotes, and
reorganizes customers to purchase certain goods or services [34].

In sum, Blain [35] suggested that a tourism destination which creates differentiation and gains
competitive advantage, as well as practices destination marketing efforts for tourism development,
would be an added advantage [36]. Most importantly, rural tourism marketing should work along
with the objective of achieving rural economic, social, and environmental advantage [24]. Hence, at the
recovery phase of the tourism industry, particularly post-COVID-19, it is predicted that destination
marketing efforts will be a much-needed tool for tourism branding and promotion as most of the
tourism players are encouraged to venture into digital marketing platforms.

2.3. Hard and Soft Components of Rural Tourism

A tourism product can either be tangible or intangible [37] and previous studies have confirmed that
both hard and soft measures significantly contribute to the development of tourism destinations [38,39].
A tourism product can either be tangible or intangible services [37]. It was demonstrated that the
components of destination appeal and tourism infrastructure substantially influenced the development
of rural tourism destination competitiveness [40,41]. Services, on the other hand, are defined as
non-physical goods provided in exchange for money in a business environment [42]. On the other
hand, service quality is identified as one of the contributors to the development of a destination’s
marketing initiatives [43]. Destination image is also recognized as a crucial factor that plays a role in
determining the competitiveness and marketing efforts of a tourism destination [44].

The concept of destination appeal has received a growing interest in the rural tourism industry
as it could enhance the destination’s attractiveness and attract more tourist visits [45]. Kresic and
Prebezac [46] advocated that destination appeals are referred to as the people, culture, climatic
condition, landscape characteristics, tourists-related activities, food, and history of the destination.
Based on the preceding definition, this study adopted the definition by [46] to examine the influence of
natural resources, cultural heritage, and outdoor activities as the appealing factors to attract tourists’
visits to rural tourism destinations. A definition of rural tourism, as proposed by the Finnish theme
group, highlighted that the natural and cultural resources are part of the components in the rural
tourism context [47]. In consideration of this, it is therefore essential to examine natural and cultural
components in assessing the rural tourism destination appeal. Past researchers have highlighted
the importance of conserving and enhancing a destination’s natural and cultural tourism resources
to improve the destinations’ unique set of assets [48,49]. Within the rural tourism context, natural
resources or amenities have become the crucial input for rural tourism products [50]. Tourists are
influenced by the quality of natural resources in making travel decisions, especially travelling to a
rural tourism destination [51].

Tourism infrastructure has become one of the fundamental factors that influence tourists’ travel
decisions to a tourism destination [52] and inevitably enhance its strength to compete with other tourists’
destinations [53]. The term tourism infrastructure is associated with factors such as accommodation
facilities, gastronomy facilities, and transport at the destination [27,54]. Past studies on tourism
research have repeatedly accentuated tourism infrastructure as one of the most important supporting
factors in contributing to the successful development of tourism destination [55], as well as destination
competitiveness [56]. In view of the importance of rural tourism in contributing to the local communities’
income, tourists’ arrival has become the main concern for all the tourism stakeholders. This is because
the total number of tourist arrivals would have a direct effect on the income generation for the local
communities or tourism industry players [57]. In this regard, tourism infrastructure has become one of
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the fundamental factors that influence tourists’ travel decision making when considering a tourism
destination [58]. As stated by [59], tourism infrastructure is divided into two main groups, namely soft
infrastructure and hard infrastructure. Soft infrastructure is related to providing training, whereas
the hard infrastructure refers to the tangible elements such as transportation facilities, information
facilities, and access methods for tourists.

Apart from tourism infrastructure, service quality has been a major concern among the service
providers in today’s modern, globalized, and competitive environment [60]. There are various
definitions of service quality, and one of the earliest is defined by [61], whereby it is expressed
as the comparison between customers’ pre-purchase expectations towards goods and services and
the post-purchase perception. Within the literature of rural tourism, the concept of service quality
is frequently investigated by tourism researchers in the context of rural tourism or nature-based
tourism [62,63]. Services are recognized as an intangible asset [64] and often times these intangible
assets play a crucial role in the success of travel sectors [65]. Parasuraman and Zeithaml [66] proposed
one of the earliest service quality models, namely the SERVQUAL model. The SERVQUAL model
outlined a total of five dimensions, such as tangibles, reliability, responsibility, assurance, and empathy,
with 22 measurement items to measure the service quality construct. However, Cronin and Taylor [67]
introduced the SERVPERF model to replace SERVQUAL model’s scale because of its limited theoretical
support and weak empirical evidence support. Service quality is important to both the urban and
rural tourism industry, as the quality of services delivered tends to determine tourists’ satisfaction
and subsequently influence visitors’ revisit intentions [58,68]. It is believed that the service quality
of the homestay provider plays an essential role in the success and failure of the rural tourism
industry [69]. Al-Ababneh [70] stated that the quality of services provided and experienced by tourists’
will determine their level of happiness, which is the better the quality, the happier the tourists. This is
a critical aspect to consider in order to build tourists’ satisfaction.

Various studies have established that it is imperative for a tourism destination to possess wonderful
destination image as it determines its popularity among visitors [71] while at the same time increases
its attractiveness [72]. Ahmed et al. [73] defined destination image in the tourism context as tourists’
perceptions towards a destination that is equipped with a set of tourism services or resources that
influence tourists’ consumption behaviour. Gartner [74] is of the opinion that destination image is
developed based on the three components, namely cognitive, affective, and conative. Past researchers
have provided definitions for these three components; the cognitive component is referred to as the
belief or knowledge about a destination’s attributes evaluations [75], whereas the affective component
is defined as the feelings aroused by a place, by people with different motives [73]. These are the
two widely used components to measure destination image [76]. Simplified, the cognitive image
is the rational element, whereas the affective image is associated with the emotional aspects [75].
On the other hand, the conative image outlines the consumer’s future desire or intention [77]. In the
rural tourism context, tourists’ visitation and expenditure originate from the concept of consumer
behavior [78], and hence, brand image or destination image plays a crucial part in shaping the tourists’
choice in making travel decisions [79]. Therefore, this study adopts destination appeals and tourism
infrastructure as a tangible product or hard services as both constructs provide physical satisfaction to
visitors. On the other hand, the service quality and destination image are referred to as intangible
products or soft services. This study attempts to test the impacts of both hard and soft components of
tourism destination marketing efforts in rural and semirural tourism destinations of Sarawak.

2.4. Semirural and Rural Tourism Destination

Within tourism literature, there has been a growing interest in the study of rural tourism due to
its potential to contribute to the rural economy and help in increasing the standards of living among
the local communities [80,81]. According to [82], rural tourism is defined as tourism activities that
take place in rural areas, whereby all operations are handled by local communities, while offering a
series of custom-made tourism activities with traditional characteristics to tourists with continued
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development over time to ensure sustainability. Okech [83] stated that some important characteristics
of rural tourism include small settlements, low population, and traditional livelihood. Another recent
definition of rural tourism by [9] defines it as tourism activities that take place at rural destinations
with close proximity to the rural environment and have rural characteristics [84]. Paimin et al. [85]
also propounded that the cultural uniqueness, flora, and fauna are the primary resources attracting
tourists to visit a rural tourism destination. Moreover, it was found that rural tourism has successfully
built an attractor that is said to be attractive to tourists based on their cultural, historic, ethnic, and
geographical roots [86]. These are the important rural characteristics that bring tourists back to the
very nature-based environment [87].

On the other hand, a semirural tourism destination shared most of the common rural destination
characteristics. The differences between these are from the aspect of connectivity and better
infrastructure for semirural tourism destination (i.e., better road access, distance from the main
city, and better ICT infrastructure). However, all tourism activities provided to tourists by both
sets of tourism destinations are to be aligned with the objectives of providing natural, cultural, and
human experiences that are contrary to an urban context [88]. Past studies have envisaged that
identifying tourists’ experiences and preferences are important as tourists’ experiences and preferences
are useful for rural tourism development [89]. Thus, in this study, data were collected from two
tourism destinations, namely Annah Rais Bidayuh Longhouse (semirural) and Bario Kelabit Highlands
(rural) in the Sarawak. Annah Rais Bidayuh Longhouse is located about 56 km from the city center of
Kuching, approximately an hour’s drive from the city center by using the paved roads. Bario Kelabit
Highlands, on the other hand, is a rural tourism destination that takes more than 8 hours’ drive via
logging road, or by a small 19-seater aircraft.

2.5. Hypotheses Development

2.5.1. Hard and Soft Components on Rural Tourism Destination Marketing Efforts

The fundamental attractiveness of a tourism destination is made up of various destination appeals,
namely natural resources, cultural heritage, and social appeals [90]. The attractiveness functions as
a pulling factor to draw tourists’ visitations [91]. As stated by [54], an appropriate marketing and
management strategy could lead to the enhancement of tourism destination competitiveness [92].
Moreover, a study by [93] identified destination appeal resources (e.g., natural resources, heritage,
cultural, festivals, and a range of available activities) as the crucial attributes in promoting destinations.
On the other hand, [94] Moric pointed out that the efficiency of tourism infrastructure plays a pivotal
role in attracting tourists to a destination, particularly rural tourism destinations [95]. Realizing the
importance of tourism infrastructure in contributing to the tourists’ satisfaction [96] and tourism
destinations’ sustainability and competitiveness [97], thus it is propounded that good tourism
infrastructure would function as a key promotion tool in marketing the rural tourism destinations [34].

Fabricius [98] opined that “experience” is the product sold by tourism destinations rather than
tangible or physical products and services. Fuchs and Weiermair [99] have highlighted the effectiveness
of tourism facilities and services that would provide memorable destination experiences for tourists,
and this would further lead to improved tourist satisfaction [100]. Past studies [101,102] continually
found that tourist satisfaction has a direct and substantial impact on successful destination marketing.
A number of recent studies [103,104] confirmed that service quality possesses a strong relationship
with the destination marketing. This is highlighted by past research [105,106] that destination image
plays a major role in tourism marketing, as the destination that is positioned as a good image is likely
to result in successful destination marketing [107,108]. In a similar vein, destination image functions
as one of the key aspects for successful destination marketing [109,110].

Based on the above discussion of the existing research, the following hypotheses were formulated:

Hypothesis 1 (H1). Destination appeal is positively related to rural tourism destination marketing efforts.
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Hypothesis 2 (H2). Tourism infrastructure is positively related to rural tourism destination marketing efforts.

Hypothesis 3 (H3). Service quality is positively related to rural tourism destination marketing efforts.

Hypothesis 4 (H4). Destination image is positively related to rural tourism destination marketing efforts.

2.5.2. The Nature of Tourism Destination (Semirural and Rural)

The nature of tourism destination plays an important role in the development of tourism
destination marketing efforts. In comparison between semirural and rural destination, semirural
tourism destinations could be equipped with a better tourism infrastructure than rural tourism
destinations. This study compares insights collected from two different tourism destinations, namely
Annah Rais Bidayuh Longhouse (semirural) and Bario Kelabit Highlands (rural). Annah Rais Bidayuh
Longhouse is located about 56 km from the city center of Kuching, approximately an hour’s drive by
using the paved roads. Bario Kelabit Highlands, on the other hand, is a rural tourism destination that
takes more than 8 hours’ drive via logging road, or by a 19-seater aircraft (see Figure 1 for the location
of research sites).

Figure 1. Location of research sites—Annah Rais Bidayuh Longhouse and Bario Kelabit Highlands.
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Hence, the following hypotheses were proposed:

Hypothesis 5a (H5a). Nature of tourism destination moderates the effect of destination appeal on rural tourism
destination marketing efforts; such that the impact of destination appeal on destination marketing efforts is
stronger in semirural than rural.

Hypothesis 5b (H5b). Nature of tourism destination moderates the effect of tourism infrastructure on rural
tourism destination marketing efforts; such that the impact of tourism infrastructure on destination marketing
efforts is stronger in semirural than rural.

Hypothesis 5c (H5c). Nature of tourism destination moderates the effect of service quality on rural tourism
destination marketing efforts; such that the impact of service quality on destination marketing efforts is stronger
in semirural than rural.

Hypothesis 5d (H5d). Nature of tourism destination moderates the effect of destination image on rural tourism
destination marketing efforts; such that the impact of destination image on destination marketing efforts is
stronger in semirural than rural.

Based on this discussion of the existing research, the following research framework was proposed
(see Figure 2):

Figure 2. Research model.

3. Methodology

For data collection, a quantitative approach was adopted for this study via the distribution of
questionnaires. This study applied a non-probability sampling method, specifically purposive sampling
technique, the selection of respondents at the age of 16 years old and above, regardless of whether
they are domestic or international tourists who are visiting the two selected tourism destination in
Sarawak, namely Annah Rais Bidayuh Longhouse (semirural) and Bario Kelabit Highlands (rural).
A total of 45 items were adapted from previous studies [54,76,111–114] and modified accordingly to fit
the Malaysian context (see Appendix A). Respondents were requested to respond to the statements by
stating their level of the agreement via a seven-point Likert-scale (ranging from 1 = strongly disagree
to 7 = strongly agree. G*Power (version 3.1.9.2) software was adopted to calculate the minimum
sample size. By running a priori power analysis using a medium effect size with a significant level of
0.05 and the power of 0.95, thus the suggested minimum sample size needed to assess the research
model developed is 138. Out of the 350 distributed, a total of 293 were returned, which indicated
an 83.7% response rate. The response rate of 83.7% has indicated a free from response error as it
exceeds the suggested percentage of 70% [115]. Prior to measurement and structural analysis, a series
of preliminary analyses via Statistical Package for Social Science 25.0 was conducted to eliminate the
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issue of missing values and straight lining. The SmartPLS (version 3.3.0) was used to perform the
Partial Least Square—Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) estimation procedure to examine the
research model developed (see Figure 2).

4. Findings

4.1. Assessment of the Measurement Model

Table 1 reported the demographic profile of the respondents based on full sample, semirural, and
rural. At the stage of assessing the measurement model, a few analyses were performed to confirm the
reliability and validity of the data. First, a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was performed, and the
measurement scales’ reliability, convergent validity, and discriminant validity were tested. Based on
the findings (see Table 2), all the items’ loadings meet the minimum cut of point of 0.50 [116], all the
constructs’ composite reliability (CR), as well as the average variance extracted (AVE), were above
0.70 [117] and above 0.50 [118], respectively. Thus, the internal consistency was achieved.

For the discriminant validity (see Table 3), reference was made to [118] criterion, the value of AVE
was square rooted and testified against the inter-correlation of the construct with other constructs in
the research model, and all the values noted as greater than each of the constructs’ correlation [117].
The results of convergent validity were reported respectively, that include results for the full sample,
semirural, and rural group. Hence, the measurement model was satisfactory and provided sufficient
evidence in terms of reliability, convergent validity, and discriminant validity. The coefficient of
determination (R2) for rural tourism destination marketing efforts was 0.477 (for full sample), 0.770 for
semirural), and 0.403 (for rural), which explained more than 47.7%, 77.0%, and 40.3% of the construct,
respectively. All of these R2 values reported indicating a substantial model [119].

Table 1. Demographic statistics of the sample data.

Full Sample (n = 293) Semirural: Annah
Rais (n = 158)

Rural: Bario Highlands
(n = 135)

Variable Category Frequency (n) % Frequency (n) % Frequency (n) %

Gender
Male 161 54.9 84 53.2 77 57.0

Female 132 45.1 74 46.8 58 43.0

Education Level

High school or below 52 17.7 25 15.8 27 20.0
Diploma 123 42.0 54 34.2 69 51.1
Degree 93 31.7 57 36.1 36 26.7

Postgraduate 9 3.1 6 3.8 3 2.2
Others 16 5.5 16 10.1 - -

Monthly Income
(in RM)

<RM1500 48 16.4 46 29.1 2 1.5
RM1501 to RM3000 24 8.2 16 10.1 8 5.9
RM3001 to RM4500 46 15.7 26 16.5 20 14.8
RM4501 to RM6000 55 18.8 18 11.4 37 27.4
RM6001 to RM7500 93 31.7 44 27.8 49 36.3
RM7501 to RM9000 27 9.2 8 5.1 19 14.1

No of Visit
One 238 81.2 117 74.1 121 89.6
Two 37 12.6 28 17.7 9 6.7

Three 18 6.1 13 8.2 5 3.7

Country of Origin Domestic 181 61.8 98 62.0 83 61.5
International 112 38.2 60 38.0 52 38.5

Respondent’s
profile (n = 293)

Mean
(Overall) SD (Overall) Minimum Maximum Minimum Minimum Minimum Maximum

Age (in years) 35.8 12.63 16 60 16 60 18 55
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Table 2. Factor loadings, CR and AVE.

Construct Item(s) Loading CR a AVE b Loading CR a AVE b Loading CR a AVE b

Full Sample (n = 293) Semirural (n = 158) Rural (n = 135)

Destination
Appeal (DA)

DA_01 0.794

0.878 0.547

0.770

0.877 0.548

0.797

0.880 0.557

DA_02 0.790 0.873 0.739
DA_04 0.621 0.756 0.500
DA_05 0.800 0.795 0.771
DA_06 0.717 0.578 0.842
DA_07 0.701 0.632 0.787

Tourism
Infrastructure

(TI)

TI_01 0.772

0.937 0.711

0.719

0.926 0.676

0.825

0.942 0.730

TI_02 0.816 0.803 0.809
TI_03 0.889 0.873 0.880
TI_04 0.871 0.824 0.898
TI_05 0.869 0.834 0.884
TI_06 0.839 0.871 0.826

Service
Quality (SQ)

SQ_01 0.777
0.871 0.693

0.675
0.819 0.604

0.873
0.910 0.772SQ_02 0.740 0.817 0.843

SQ_03 0.877 0.830 0.918

Destination
Image (DI)

DI_01 0.830

0.847 0.583

0.805

0.868 0.625

0.892

0.797 0.508
DI_03 0.792 0.870 0.533
DI_04 0.781 0.853 0.553
DI_06 0.635 0.607 0.804

Destination
Marketing

Efforts (DM)

DM_02 0.880
0.857 0.669

0.887
0.862 0.677

0.875
0.865 0.682DM_03 0.712 0.742 0.738

DM_04 0.852 0.832 0.858

Note: DA_03, SQ_04, SQ_05, DI_02, DI_05, DM_01, and DM_05 were deleted due to low loadings. a Composite
Reliability (CR); b Average Variance Extracted (AVE); Semirural = Annah Rais; Rural = Bario Highlands.

Table 3. Discriminant validity of constructs.

Full Sample (n = 293) DA DI DM SQ TI

Destination Appeal (DA) 0.740
Destination Image (DI) −0.074 0.763
Destination Marketing

Efforts (DM) 0.392 0.287 0.818

Service Quality (SQ) 0.228 0.314 0.627 0.832
Tourism Infrastructure (TI) 0.217 0.220 0.423 0.652 0.843

Semirural (n = 158) DA DI DM SQ TI

Destination Appeal (DA) 0.741
Destination Image (DI) −0.055 0.791
Destination Marketing

Efforts (DM) 0.324 0.344 0.823

Service Quality (SQ) 0.268 0.260 0.662 0.777
Tourism Infrastructure (TI) 0.278 0.085 0.469 0.564 0.822

Rural (n = 135) DA DI DM SQ TI

Destination Appeal (DA) 0.746
Destination Image (DI) 0.010 0.713
Destination Marketing

Efforts (DM) 0.532 0.246 0.826

Service Quality (SQ) 0.215 0.424 0.421 0.879
Tourism Infrastructure (TI) 0.190 0.438 0.397 0.728 0.854

Note: Diagonals represent the square root of the average variance extracted (AVE) while the other entries represent
the correlations.

4.2. Assessment of the Measurement Invariance

One of the essential analyses to test prior to perform a multi-group analysis (MGA) is the
measurement invariance. The purpose of assessing the measurement invariance is to ensure
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measurement models yield measures of the same attributes even though it is tested under different
observing conditions [120]. Therefore, to test the MGA for the proposed model, an invariance test was
conducted to determine the measurements are similarly understood across both tourism destinations
with different natures (i.e., semirural and rural). The three steps approach suggested by [120] was
(i) configural invariance, (ii) compositional invariance, and (iii) equality of composite mean values
and variances.

Firstly, an analysis of configural invariance was conducted between semirural and rural data
sets. This was conducted because the measurement models have the same basic factor structure for
both groups (i.e., the same number of constructs and items loaded on those constructs) [see Table 3].
Next, a permutation test was conducted to examine the compositional invariance. The requirement for
compositional invariance is to ensure that the composite scores are equal across groups. The c value
results (=1) was reported in Table 4, straddle between the upper and lower bounds of 95% confidence
interval. Thus, the compositional invariance of the research model was established.

Finally, the composites equality of mean values and variances was tested (see Table 4) across the
two groups of tourism destinations (i.e., semirural and rural) must fall within the 95% confidence
interval. The results projected that all composite constructs have non-significant differences in terms
of the composite mean and variances ratio. In sum, it can be concluded that the different model
estimations of semirural and rural groups are not distinct in terms of the content or meaning of
the constructs.

Table 4. Measurement invariance of composite models (MICOM).

Composite cValue (=1) 95% Confidence
Interval

Compositional
Invariance

Destination Appeal 1.000 [0.966; 1.000] Yes

Destination Image 1.000 [1.000; 1.000] Yes

Destination Marketing
Efforts 0.998 [0.993; 1.000] Yes

Service Quality 1.000 [1.000; 1.000] Yes

Tourism Infrastructure 0.995 [0.995; 1.000] Yes

Composite Difference of the composite’s
mean value (=0)

95% confidence
interval Equal mean values

Destination Appeal 0.182 [−0.204; 0.193] Yes

Destination Image 0.069 [−0.204; 0.203] Yes

Destination Marketing
Efforts 0.175 [−0.205; 0.186] Yes

Service Quality 0.405 [−0.197; 0.190] Yes

Tourism Infrastructure 0.356 [−0.198; 0.189] Yes

Composite Difference of the composite’s
variance ratio (=0)

95% confidence
interval Equal variances

Destination Appeal 0.084 [−0.241; 0.246] Yes

Destination Image 0.290 [−0.305; 0.307] Yes

Destination Marketing
Efforts −0.022 [−0.269; 0.277] Yes

Service Quality −0.214 [−0.253; 0.284] Yes

Tourism Infrastructure −0.339 [−0.296; 0.319] Yes

4.3. Assessment of the Structural Model

Next, Table 5, Figure 3 present the results from hypotheses testing. The rule of thumb for one-tailed
hypotheses testing is t value should exceed 1.645 (p < 0.05) or 2.33 (p < 0.01). For the statistical findings
for the full sample, the statistical results indicated that one of the direct relationship hypotheses tested
was found supported. Service quality was found positively significant with destination marketing
efforts (H3). Interestingly, in the group of semirural, three of the hypotheses proposed were found
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supported, which were H1, H3, and H4. Surprisingly, only one out of four hypotheses tested was
found supported for the rural group, namely, H1. To explain the predictive relevance of the model, the
Q2 value for the full model was obtained with the value of 0.307, and it is aligned with the suggestion
by [121] that the Q2 value of more than zero value is relevant (see Table 6). On the other hand, the Q2

value for semirural and rural was 0.509 and 0.255, respectively. Table 6 shows the R2 value for the full
sample (0.477), semirural (0.770), and rural (0.403).

Table 5. Results for direct relationships.

Full Sample (n = 293) Semirural (n = 158) Rural (n = 135)

H Path Std. Beta t-Value Result Std. Beta t-Value Result Std. Beta t-Value Result

H1 DA→ DM −0.343 4.466 NS 0.125 2.589 S 0.467 7.613 S
H2 TI→ DM −0.165 1.281 NS −0.035 0.554 NS 0.130 1.097 NS
H3 SQ→ DM 0.632 5.064 S 0.812 14.707 S 0.180 1.514 NS
H4 DI→ DM 0.034 0.357 NS 0.142 3.047 S 0.108 1.227 NS

Note: t > 1.645 = p < 0.05; t > 2.33 = p < 0.01; S = Supported; NS = Not Supported.

Table 6. Results of R2, Q2, and f2.

Construct Full Sample (n = 293) Semirural (n = 158) Rural (n = 135)

R2 Q2 f2 R2 Q2 f2 R2 Q2 f2

DA 0.144 0.061 0.344
TI 0.000 0.003 0.012
SQ 0.277 1.751 0.025
DI 0.036 0.081 0.015

DM 0.477 0.307 0.770 0.509 0.403 0.255

Note: DA = Destination Appeal; TI = Tourism Infrastructure; SQ = Service Quality; DI = Destination Image;
DM = Destination Marketing Efforts.

4.4. Assessment of Group Differences

A partial least square—multi-group analysis (PLS-MGA) was conducted to explore the differences
by using Welch–Satterthwait Test [122] on semirural and rural data sets. The differences in paths
coefficients between the two data sets were reported in Table 7, Figure 3. Both H5a and H5b were
not supported. The reason being is that H5a have a weaker path coefficient value for semirural
(β = 0.125) compare to rural (β = 0.467), whereas H5b have a negative path coefficient value for
semirural (β = −0.035). Interestingly, H5c and H5d were found supported, that is, both service quality
and destination image were found to have a stronger impact on destination marketing efforts in
semirural than rural.

Figure 3. Cont.
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Figure 3. (a) Research model with path coefficient and t-values—full sample; (b) Research model with
path coefficient and t-values—semirural; (c) Research model with path coefficient and t-values—rural.

Table 7. Path differences by nature of tourism destination.

Hypothesis Path Semirural Rural

Beta Beta t-Value p-Value

H5a DA→ DM 0.125 0.467 4.409 0.000
H5b TI→ DM −0.035 0.130 1.233 0.110
H5c SQ→ DM 0.812 0.180 4.831 0.000
H5d DI→ DM 0.142 0.108 0.344 0.366

Note: t > 1.645 = p < 0.05; t > 2.33 = p < 0.01.

5. Discussion

The results of the structural assessment are reported in Table 5 (results for direct relationship) and
Table 7 (results for path differences between semirural and rural tourism destinations). Interestingly,
hypothesis one (H1) shows consistent results across both semirural and rural destinations in Sarawak.
The results demonstrated that destination appeal had a significant impact on the destination marketing
efforts for semirural group (β = 0.125; t = 2.589) and rural group (β = 0.467; t = 7.613); thus, H1 is
supported. The findings are congruent with past studies [34,90] which revealed that both variables,
destination appeal and destination marketing, show a strong relationship with each other. It is
undeniable that the sole unique selling proposition of a semirural or rural tourism destination is on
their local destination resources (i.e., natural, cultural, and heritage components) which uniquely
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differentiates them from urban tourism. This is manifested in the statistical results and revealed that
tourists in both semirural and rural groups considered destination appeal leads to better implementation
of marketing activities. Destination marketing aims to promote the destination and to increase its
visibility to prospective or potential visitors. To successfully promote tourism destinations, both
tangible and intangible aspects of the destination plays a vital role in enhancing the effectiveness
and the efficiency of marketing efforts. Hence, it is important for tourism stakeholders, especially
government and local industry players, to preserve and take good care of the destination appeal
resources of a tourism destination (i.e., natural resources, cultural heritage, and outdoor activities)
as they play an important role in strengthening the tangible aspect of the tourism destination and
indirectly enhance the destination marketing activity at the tourism destination [91].

Hypothesis two (H2) investigates the direct impact of tourism infrastructure on destination
marketing efforts at both semirural and rural tourism destination. Surprisingly, the results demonstrated
that tourism infrastructure was found to have no significant impact on destination marketing efforts
for both semirural (β = −0.035; t = 0.554) and rural group (β = 0.130; t = 1.097); hence, H2 is not
supported. The statistical findings contradict results from previous studies [94,95] as these studies
established that the efficiency of tourism infrastructure (i.e., transportation and accommodation) at a
tourism destination tends to an increase in the visitation rate [94]. The results of the present study
indicate that tourists are of the opinion that the current tourism infrastructure at both semirural and
rural tourism destinations do not lead to a better destination marketing effort. This is justifiable, as the
existing quality of tourism infrastructure is not meeting their expectations. For instance, to reach Bario
(rural destination), a tourist has the option of either flying in a 19-seater airplane from Miri to Bario, or
alternatively, driving 8 h through logging roads. On the other hand, to visit Annah Rais (a semirural
tourism destination), tourists are able to conveniently reach Annah Rais either by taxi or tour van, for
which the fare could be high. Therefore, government or related tourism stakeholders should take the
initiative to improve on the quality and the efficiency of tourism infrastructure (i.e., transportation,
connectivity, and accommodation) as it is proven in the past that the quality of tourism infrastructure
helps in the marketing initiatives for tourism destinations. Tourists are more convinced with the
good experiences when dealing with these infrastructures, and this would lead to a positive word of
mouth (WOM) and gain more visits or revisits of tourists to the destination. In the long run, the effort
to promote the tourism destination will be a success, as the marketing mechanisms run on its own
through tourists spreading good reviews of the destination.

As for hypothesis three (H3): Service quality is found to significantly impact destination marketing
efforts at semirural and rural tourism destinations of Sarawak. The findings highlight a different result
for the semirural and rural groups. It was found that service quality in semirural group (β = 0.812;
t = 14.707) support destination marketing efforts, whereas in rural group (β= 0.180; t = 1.514), the results
are in contrary. The results of this study for the semirural group are congruent with past studies [104]
showing a significant positive relationship between service quality and destination marketing efforts.
Notably, the quality of tangible elements alone will not build up a tourism destination, as the integration
of intangible aspects are essential for destination marketing efforts and will be advantageous to the
development of destination marketing effort initiatives. For instance, service quality in a hotel setting
is dependent on the expertise and kindness of the staff [123]. Considering that tourists place a very
high emphasis on the experiences gained during their visits [100] and want to ensure that their stay
is worth the expenditure they spend, it can be surmised that the provision of better service quality
would lead to a better destination marketing effort. The present study validated that local service
providers for semirural tourism destination tend to provide a better quality of services compared
to the rural tourism destination. This is possibly due to the fact that local service providers for the
semirural tourism destination are more exposed and engaged with tourists, as they received more
frequent visits from both domestic and international tourists. For rural tourism destinations, they
received a minimal visitation from tourists due to the connectivity and accessibility issues. However,
it is essential for tourism stakeholders to improve on the service quality, as good quality services
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provided by the local community and local industry players would strengthen marketing initiatives of
the rural tourism destination. It is undeniable that service quality is one of the marketing tools for
destination marketing [103].

The statistical findings for hypothesis four (H4) indicated a contradiction of results on semirural
group (β = 0.142; t = 3.047) and rural group (β = 0.108; t = 1.227) of tourism destinations at Sarawak.
The results revealed that in a semirural group, the destination image is found to support destination
marketing efforts, whereas rural group results in contrary findings. One of the propositions that
have been debated is the role of the destination image as a marketing tool for destination marketing
or promotion [124,125]. The findings of this study authenticate that tourists believe a good image
of a semirural tourism destination is important, and the positive image portrayed would indirectly
benefit the marketing efforts of the tourism destination. Semirural tourism destinations in Sarawak
are portrayed as destinations with an abundance of natural and cultural heritage resources, and these
pristine resources have attracted many tourists seeking natural scenery to rest and unwind from the
everyday urban lifestyle. For tourists to decide on a tourism destination, they are heavily reliant on
existing promotional tools that create awareness and inspire interest. However, it is disappointing that
the destination image of rural tourism destinations is not well promoted albeit local natural and cultural
resources are available at rural tourism destinations. The ability of local tourism stakeholders to fully
leverage those resources for promotional initiatives are still at a minimal level. From the findings,
it accentuates the magnitude of building a good destination image of a rural tourism destination as
positive images portrayed to tourists assist in implementing effective destination marketing efforts to
promote the destination.

The results of the MGA analysis of this study highlighted that the relationship between service
quality and tourism destination marketing efforts have a stronger impact on semirural tourism
destination (β = 0.812) than on rural tourism destination (β = 0.180); thus supporting H5c. From the
findings, tourists perceived that service quality at a semirural tourism destination is better than a
rural tourism destination, which could be the consequences of tourists’ engagement with the local
community [126]. In the semirural tourism setting, there is a higher chance that tourists will mingle
with the local community compared to rural tourism destination. It is worth noting that tourists are
found to be more engaged with the local community at the semirural tourism destination since local
tourism service providers are familiar in dealing with visitors. as they received a higher and more
consistent number of visitors throughout the year. Furthermore, the location of a semirural tourism
destination is competitive, as it provides easy accessibility, unlike rural tourism destinations. As a
result, the local communities at semirural destinations are found to be able to provide a better quality of
service that meet tourists’ needs and expectation due to their frequent contacts with tourists. Therefore,
the results from this study emphasize that tourism stakeholders should develop a platform that
encourages knowledge-sharing initiatives across different natures of tourism destinations. Knowledge
sharing between local tourism operators among the semi and rural groups could potentially boost the
innovativeness and competitiveness [127] of tourism destinations in Sarawak.

Contrary to H5c, the MGA results indicated that H5a, H5b, and H5d are not supporting the
hypotheses; that is, the relationship between destination appeal (H5a), tourism infrastructure (H5b),
and destination image (H5d) on destination marketing efforts have a weaker impact on semirural
than rural tourism destinations. Moreover, statistical findings of H5a insinuate to meet the acceptance
rate of t-value and p-value, though the beta value for semirural is weaker compared to rural tourism
destination. Thus, the results indicated that H5a is not supportive. One of the possibilities for this could
direct towards destination appeal, the natural and cultural components of a rural tourism destination,
which appeared to be unique compared to semirural. Similarly, the results for hypotheses H5b and
H5d revealed that there are no significant relationships or impacts found among the semirural and
rural tourism destinations.
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6. Conclusions

The case study highlights the importance of destination appeal (e.g., natural, cultural, and heritage)
components as these variables are found to be the most concerned by tourists visiting semirural and
rural tourism destinations of Sarawak. From an intangible component perspective, both service quality
and destination were found to be significantly related to destination marketing efforts at a semirural
tourism destination. Based on the MGA results, it is noted that the relationship between service
quality and destination marketing efforts results in a stronger impact on semirural than rural tourism
destination. The findings of this case study have provided several significant insights to the local
community, local tourism players, as well as the relevant government tourism departments. By taking
into consideration the perspectives of tourists, it was found that service quality gave more impact on
destination marketing efforts at a semirural tourism destination than a rural tourism destination. Thus,
it is suggested that the government and the private tourism stakeholders need to work together, and
they need to use all possible platforms to encourage sharing of knowledge among the community
members residing at the semirural and rural tourism destinations. As sharing of these valuable insights
is able to help other tourism destinations within Malaysia to better perform in serving tourists. The next
section highlights the theoretical implications, practical implications, and directions for future research.

6.1. Research Implications

This study brings attention to the growing trend whereby more tourists are now gravitating
to visiting places that offer natural and cultural attractions, specifically rural tourism destinations.
We propose that rural tourism destinations are to be one of the main targets of tourism to revitalize
the tourism industry post-COVID-19. Our rationalization is based on the exploration of the impacts
of both hard and soft measures in a single framework at rural tourism destinations which are not
found in the body of literature. This study is one of the initial initiatives to explore the potential
contribution of both hard and soft components at semirural and rural tourism destinations of Sarawak.
Indeed, the total number of tourists visiting rural tourism destinations in Sarawak at the current
stage is limited, nevertheless, if we can obtain the views of tourists on factors that attract them the
most to visit rural tourism destinations in Sarawak, the data could be applied to other rural tourism
destinations in Sarawak or Malaysia. This could provide the impetus for destination marketing efforts
in Sarawak and Malaysia post-COVID-19. Due to movement restrictions and lockdown imposed by
governments to contain COVID-19, digital marketing platforms are regarded as one of the means to
successfully promote rural tourism destination, The findings of this study provide empirical evidence
and useful facts on the hard and soft measures that impact tourists while visiting semi or rural tourism
destinations. Hence, this study has considerably contributed to destination marketing efforts and
serves as a preliminary effort for boosting the digital marketing strategy in the tourism sector.

A number of tourism initiatives being prepared by countries including Malaysia to recover
the tourism industry post COVID-19. Some of the recovery plans suggested by [3] are to refocus
from quantity to quality, diversify cultural tourism, boost the community’s participation, and to be
innovative through a digital platform. This study is probably one of the pioneers to identify the
concerns of tourists in visiting the semirural and rural tourism destinations of Sarawak. The findings
are regarded to be beneficial to tourism stakeholders in boosting their rural tourism industry at the
state or country level. In developing a strategic digital marketing strategy, one of the prerequisites is
to identify the local resource or the unique selling proposition of the destination. By leveraging the
findings of the present study, there are a handful of components that are found to attract tourists to
visit a rural tourism destination. Therefore, from the practitioners’ perspective, the findings of this
study could support tourism stakeholders to manage and develop a destination marketing strategy
effectively and promote rural tourism destinations in Sarawak. Ultimately, the findings of this study
contributing to boost the tourism industry, increase the local community income, enhance a country’s
economic growth, and indirectly contributing to the world Sustainable Development Goals (SDG),
specifically to no poverty and gender equality at rural tourism destinations.
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6.2. Limitations of the Research

As with any research, this study has several limitations. Firstly, this study relies primarily on
samples drawn from tourists, both international and domestic, who have visited the semirural and
rural tourism destinations in Sarawak, Malaysia. However, results may vary if the survey is to be
conducted in the western context. As such, comparative studies across cultures, locations, and tourism
industries are needed in order to truly understand the constructs comprised in this study that brings
impact to the development of rural tourism destination marketing. Additionally, the data collection
was done at one point in time and not from different points in time. Thus, the causality effect of
this study cannot be determined due to data collected at one point and not from the same group of
participants over a longer period of time. Therefore, the longitudinal study should be carried out and
replace the cross-sectional study to determine the causality effect of the study.

6.3. Directions for Future Research

Future research may include other moderators in the current framework as the present study
tests the moderating role of the nature of tourism destination (i.e., semirural and rural) by utilizing
the MGA approach. Additionally, further study may consider examining other potential moderator
variables such as ICT adoption, social media marketing, virtual reality experiences, and tourism
product innovativeness into the research framework. The results and findings with other moderating
variables could provide a substantial impact on the development of rural tourism destination marketing
efforts. On top of that, it is suggested for scholars to further examine the present research model at
different nature of tourism destinations in Malaysia as well as in other countries, a different set of
results could possibly be drawn, or the results could be congruent with this study. In sum, the findings
could add value to the domain of rural tourism destination marketing efforts.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Construct(s) and Measurement Item(s).

Construct(s) Item(s) Measurement Item(s) Sources

Destination Appeal
(DA)

DA_01 This place has beautiful flora and fauna.

[111,113]

DA_02 This place has attractive natural scenery.
DA_03 This place is rich with natural resources.
DA_04 This place has variety of unique cultural attractions.
DA_05 This place has unique heritage attractions.
DA_06 This place has high quality craft products.
DA_07 This place has many outdoor adventurous activities.

Tourism
Infrastructure (TI)

TI_01 This place has adequacy of infrastructure to meet visitor needs.

[93,111]
TI_02 This place has availability of local transport systems to

support tourism facilities.
TI_03 The accommodation in this place has good quality.
TI_04 There are electricity supplies in this place.

TI_05 This place has the availability of telecommunication system
for tourists.

TI_06 The tourist attract spot are easily accessible.
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Table A1. Cont.

Construct(s) Item(s) Measurement Item(s) Sources

Service Quality (SQ)

SQ_01 The service providers were friendly and courteous.

[66]
SQ_02 The service providers provided prompt service.

SQ_03 The service providers were knowledgeable about the products
and services offered.

SQ_04 The service providers were professional and gave
me confidence.

SQ_05 The service providers were always willing to help me.

Destination Image
(DI)

DI_01 This place is safe and clean.

[76]

DI_02 This place is a restful and relaxing place to visit.
DI_03 There are many places of interest to visit in this place.
DI_04 This place offers a pleasant environment.
DI_05 This place provides an exciting experience.
DI_06 This place provides a relaxing environment.

Destination
Marketing Efforts

(DM)

DM_01 Tourism helps to increase the development of a strong
destination image.

[111]DM_02 This place has an overall favorable image in the
world community.

DM_03 This place has commitment to providing a satisfactory
vacation experience for tourists.

DM_04 This place has continuous commitment to the ongoing
improvement and development of a high-quality destination.

DM_05 This place has commitment to providing a safe and
secure environment.
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